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Abstract— Rennal Vessel Analysis is a new technique to
assess behavior oflarge retinal vessels based on diameter
measurements. The Retinal Vessel Analyzer (RVA) meas-
ures continuously on-line obtaining data in relation to time
and local position. Possible analysis tools include (a)
Time Course Analysis of physiological, pathological, or
therapy induced changes; (b) Local Course Analysis to
recognize local narrow or wide vessel segments along the
vessel; (c) Vasomotoric Analysis to detennine vasotno-
tions and blood pressure related diameter changes; (d)
Functional Analysis to examine dynamic behavior e.g. the
ability to autoregulate and (e) Functional Imaging to
visualize functional parameters of vessels in single vessel
segments. RVA is thus able to recognize and study different
autoregulation mechanisms. (Supp. BMBF- 13N8001)

Keywords— RVA, vessel analysis, functional imaging,
diameter

Introduction
The vessel diamelers are the essential adjusting elements of
autoregulation. They are influenced by age, pathologic and
therapeutic changes. Large retinal vessels with diameters
between 200 to 100 μπι and less influence retinal microcir-
culation and control blood flow, capillary pressure distribu-
tions and substance exchange. Most known methods for
diameter measurement estimate only one diameter value
off line at one local measuring point and at one time point.
Thus they cannot supply the necessary information about
functional temporal and local vessel behavior.
Aim of Retinal Vessel Analysis is to develop methods to
examine ftmction and individual capacities of vessel seg-
ments along the vessels. It is based on on-line diameter
measurements. Analysis is able to recognize diameter
changes in rcsponse to ftmctional demands and changes
due to compensation of disturbanccs in microcirculation. It
may define vascular risk factors, early but still reversible
pathologic changes and therapeutic effects.

Materials and Methods
To demonstrate the potential possibilitics of the Retinal
Vessel Analysis examples from experimental studies in
healthy volunteers and groups of paticnts are describcd in
Ihe rcsults section. All studies wcrc performed by Retinal
Vessel Analy/cr (RVA, Jmedos GmbH Weimar, Ger-
many).

The RVA was developed to analyze large retinal arteries
and veins s previously described [1,2]. The Instrument
measures vessel diameter in relation to time and local
position along a vessel in real time or from tape recordings
off line. It measures continuously (time resolution: >25/s;
measuring resolution: <lpm; local resolution:
ISOpm/vessel segment; measuring time: 1s to 10min) from
a video picture sequence of the retina. Resulting is a meas-
urement data basis. Data of a whole Session or parts of it
can be selected and exported to be analyzed by RVA pro-
grams or external programs. Methods for vessel analysis
consist of the following groups:

Time course analysis
Local course analysis
Vasomotoric analysis
Functional analysis
Functional imaging

Diameter

Fig. l: Measuring data basis of RVA (venous reaction to
100% oxygen brealhing; zero values indicate tempor r)'
measurement Interruption)

3 dimensional display of RVA data basis for a venous
segment is shown in fig 1. The retinal imagc documcnts
Ihe location of the measuremcnt window (ycllow) and
which part of ic vessel is examincd. The vessel within the
window is divided into vevSsel segments of about ΙΚΟμηι
length. For cach imagc of ic vidco scqucncc the diamrtcr
of one vessel segment is measurcd and is assigncd lo a
time point and to the local position of the measurcwent
point akmg the vessel. Thus a local eourse of iltantckrs
along the vessel will be assesscd within a shoit lime period
(/-axis in the diagram). Conlinuous mcasurcnirnts ivsult in
a time eourse observing dynamic (icniporol) vcssel hrlu\
ior along the time axi.s (\-a\is in the diagrani >
Vcsscls arc not stiff Uibes. Vhe 3- Hitiai am HI hf.. l
shows wavy diaimHer ι haiiges in ixMation to hnv am! Uv
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local course aJong tJic vcsscl. These local changes caii
amounf to 10% ol the nican dianietcr und morc. Thcrcforc
a repräsentative vcssel diumctcr should bc dellncd äs slatis-
ticaJ prcdictand ovcr a givcn lirnc pcriod and vcsscl Icngth.

RcsulLs
Time Course Aiuilysis conipares vessel diarncters ob-
laineil at dilTcreni sessions lo examine age relatcd, patho-
logic, or ihcnipy induced changes. The advantages of RVA
consist in the high accuracy of nieaii values calcuiated for
l he examination time period and examined vessel lenglh äs
well äs (he high degree of local independence in single
case exaniinations. The whole 3-D diagram of fig. l can be
reduced to one mean value.
Local Course Analysis is able to recognize local narrow
or wide vessel Segments along the vessels. To obtain the
local course along the vessel RVA calculates the means of
measurement values over the measurement time. The 3-D
diagram of the data basis is reduced to a 2-D diagram
representing the diameter in relation to local position along
the vessel (local course). The advantage consists in the
ability to compare diameter changes segment for segment,
for narrow and wide vessel Segments along the vessel.
Therefore RVA allows evaluation of the local course of
diameter changes along the vessel segment Control of
blood tlow is influenced especially by the narrow vessel
segments. Studies show (see also fig 8 and 9 ) that diame-
ter change is different in different vessel segments accord-
ing to functional need and underlying pathology.
Vasomotoric Analysis examines the temporal wavy
changes which can be seen in the data basis of fig. 1. These
diameter changes of retinal vessels can be caused by blood
pressure waves e.g. pulsations or by vasomotions (myo-
genic wavy activities).
The analysis of segmental changes in diameter pulsation
magnitudes or pulsation form includes Information about
stiflhess and / or contractile state of each vessel segment
Analysis of vasomotions could also be used to recognize
effects of polyneuropathies. Limits to date are the detection
of small diameter changes caused by pulsations, because
their changes amount to l % of mean diameter or less.
The aim of Functional Analysis is to provide an artificial
functional Stimulus and to analyze the temporal diameter
response of vessels to compensate for the provoked
changes in microcirculation.

Time Course of Diameter - 100% oxygen breathing
healthy subject

20 25
Time (min)

30 50

Fig. 2: Time course of response to 100% oxygen breathing
(superior temporal vein, superior temporal artery)

Provocation Stimuli for retinal microcirculation include
changes in breathing gas composition, fiinctional h'ght
Stimuli, changes in systemic blood pressure or intraocular
prcssure (iOP) and others.
Fig. 2 rcpresents arterial and venous diameter responses to
20 minutes of 100% oxygen breathing. Fig. l displays the
whole data basis of the venous vessel for comparison. The
temporal vessel response in fig. 2 is the representation of
the mean of measurement values over all vessel segments.
For the venous reaction the 3-D-diagram of fig. l is re-
duced to a 2- D- diagram in fig. 2. Vessels undergo con-
striction during provocation. Arterial respoase is less then
venous response. After provocation vessel diameters retum
to baseline values. A possible provocation to examine
myogenic reactions consists in increasing systemic blood
pressure by isometric exercise.
Time course response is represented in fig. 3 äs means over
time periods in healthy volunteers.

artenes

Fig. 3: Group mean of time course response to isometric
exercise (green box) known äs Bayliss effect

Momentary increase in blood pressure causes dilation of
arterial vessel diameter. During fiirther increase of blood
pressure the arterial diameter is decreasing. This effect is
known äs Bayliss effect. Venous diameters react in an
opposite way to the provocation.

Venous reaction to suprasystolic IOP provocation

Fig. 4: Time course response to suprasystolic IOP increase
(glaucoma patients and age matched volunteers)

Time course in fig. 4 represents group mean responses to
IOP rise to suprasystolic values (see schematic IOP course
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red linc) in veins of healthy age matched (blue line) and
glaucoma patients (green line).
Vessels are compnessed during prövocation and react by
considerable dilation after prövocation. The ability to dilate
is reduced significantly in the glaucoma group.
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Fig. 5: Temporal response before and after treatment

The time course responses to the same prövocation and for
the same glaucoma group can be compared before (green)
and after (dark-green) treatment with dorzolamide eye
drops (fig.5). Comparison shows no improved ability to
dilate but a considerably shorter dilation period (intersec-
tion t between time course and baseline - blue). If we as-
sume, that the venous dilation indicates the postischaemic
autoregulative compensation period then treatment might
improve autoregulation during and/or after prövocation by
accelerating autoregulatory compensation (5 min com-
pared to more than 10 min before treatment). That could
imply that postischaemic periods may be considerably
shorter with treatment. In addition venous diameter drops
even under baseline values and indicates a counterregula-
tion.
Previous studies without prövocation could not prove any
retinal diameter changes before and after treatment with
dorzolamide. Changes could be elucidated only in the
dynamic vessel response to a prövocation Stimulus.

Vessel reaction to moderate IOP increase

(—»rtery.

Fig. 6: Temporal response to small IOP increasc.

Study of time course responses to small IOP incrcascs
(rapid rise by 20 inmHg after baselinc mcasurcment and
relcase after 1,5 minules» - scc markcd period in die dia-

gram) is represented in fig. 6. Arterial and venous re-
sponses are different and opposite. During prövocation
arteries respond by increasing diameter, veins by decreas-
ing. After prövocation venous diameter increases while
arterial diameter decreases. Veins show a considerable
dilation with slow return while arteries show strong coun-
terregulation after cessation of provocation.

| Flicker prövocation (12,5Hz, 10s ) - artery

i

time (s)

Fig 7: Temporal response of diameter to flicker light

Fig. 7: represents arterial vessel response to 12,5 Hz
flicker light. Provocation by flickering light causes vascu-
lar dilation by neurovascular coupling [Riva et al] and acts
äs a functional Stimulus. Vessel response is very rapid
without visible delay. After provocation diameter drops off
to levels below baseline to counterregulate before returning
to pre Stimulus levels.
The aim of Functional Imaging is first the reduction of
the large amount of measured values in the data basis
(fig.l) to characterizing parameters which describe func-
tions of vessels and secondly the representation of the
determined functional parameters assigned to each vessel
segment within the vessel image. Such functional parame-
ters could represent the segmental autoregulation reserve,
the segmental ability to constrict or the segmental vessel
resistance and others.

Venous local course in response to 100% oxygen breathing

f diameter (MU)

Fig. 8: Constriclion rcscrvc lo oxygen hivathing
(licalihy person, blue - confidcnce intcrval, p=O.OM

Fig. 8 shows the local course öl ilianietcr ivaclion Ivlorv
and during 100% oxygen breathing deterwineJ b> calculi
tion o! tncons ovcr ch<»sen time perkxls hc1*w oiul during
pmvocaüim. The abilily lor owsiiulion duo lo
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pmvocalion can bc üctcnnincd for euch vcsscl scgmcnl hy
calculaling Ihc dilTcrcncc bclwecn hol h courscs. This dil-
fcrcnce could represeni a lunctional paiarncter Ibr (he
ahilily locon.slricl.
In conlrast l*> ihc hcallhy voluntccrs rcprcscntcd in fig. 8

in a paticnt with syslcmic hypertcnsion (Hg. 9) vcsscl scg-
mcnls lost constriction ability during oxygen provocation.

local course ivspoiiM· lo (()0% oxygcn hrculhing

local course (MU)

Fig. 9b

Fig 9: Constriction reserve of hypertcnsive patient (9b:
Vcssel with loss of smooth muscles modified [6])

Discussion
HistoricaJly ihe Bayliss effect is considered äs autoregula-
tion. If we defme that retinal autoregulalion represents the
ahility to compensate for disturbances in microcirculation
or altcred functional demands of surrounding tissue we
havc to extend the historical meaning of autoregulation.
Therefore autoregulation is a generic term for different
local feedback control Systems, superimposed on each
other influencing the vessel diameter äs the adjusting ele-
ment. We can therefore assess regulatory changes by
measuring vessel diameter. The feedback may be caused
by metabolic (metabolic autoregulation) or mechano-
myogenic (Bayliss effect) conditions, or can be due to
neurovascular coupling (light changes) and others. The
described examples demonstrate variant temporal (dy-
namic) vessel responses. Vessel behavior ranges frorn
dynamic changes within seconds (flicker responses) to
minutes (metabolic responses). By application of special
provocaüon methods it is possible to select and examine
different autoregulative Systems. Using the RVA we can
recognize different autoregulative Systems by assessment
of temporal dynamic behavior of vessel responses. Estima-
tion of autoregulation ränge (dilation reserve and constric-
tion reserve) in different autoregulative Systems has a very
high potential to indicate vascular risk factors, early in-
volvement of functional changes and disturbances of
microcirculation äs shown by the IOP provocation Stimu-
lus.
Other studies demonstrate [4] that autoregulation ability to
constrict against blood pressure rise is reduced in advanced
age and diabetic angiopathy. Similar results are obtained
by means of RVA [3] when breathing 100% oxygen. The
vessel response to 100% oxygen breathing should not be
an autoregulative response. However the segmental con-
striction describes the ability to constrict which is an im-

portant scgmental vessel function for autoregulation. Re-
duccd constriction of wide vessel segments may be inter-
prctcd äs reduced ability for muscular constriction or seg-
mental loss of smooth muscles within the affected vessel
segmcnLs (flg. 9b). This effect was described in hyperten-
sive and diabetic paticnts |6).
Our rcsulLs prescnted here demonstrate the problems inher-
ent to convenlionai measurement methods, which estimate
only one value al one local and temporal measurement
point (see fig. l). These methods are only usable for static
timc course analysis and only for study results of group
mcans. One cssential advantage of RVA is the ability to
detcct temporal and local vcsscl changes characterizing
single vessel segments and individual eyes with high accu-
racy, a fcature not obtainable with other methods. The
RVA can select, recognize and evaluate different autoregu-
lation mechanisms and their individual reserve for single
vessel segments in single eyes of an individual patient.
Therefore physiologic and pharmacologic research,
screening of vascular risk factors, early recognition of
retinal diseases and individual optimization and quality
management of therapeutic approaches is feasible.
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